
Logo Branding with QlikView ajax browser user interface 
 
Tested with QlikView 11.0.x 
 
 
AccessPoint 
 

 
 
The main AccessPoint screen is driven by C:\Program Files\QlikView\Web\index.htm. 
This file can be modified to include other HTML. 
 
The QlikView logo that appears in AccessPoint is referenced in \index.htm as 
src="images/logo_main.png". 
This is a relative reference, and the image is located in C:\Program Files\QlikView\Web\images. 
This image file can be replaced with a different image and the file name retained, or, a different image 
file can be placed in the \Web\images directory and the new image file referenced in index/htm. 
 
The label ‘AccessPoint’ is also defined as an image in index.htm, and the image file located in 
\Web\images.  Similar to the QlikView logo, the AccessPoint logo can be modified and/or replaced as 
described above. 
  



While working with a QlikView document and selecting the Export or Send to Excel option from the 
right-click menu on any object, a dialog similar to the picture below will be presented. 
Note the presence of a QlikView logo. 
 

 
 
 
This logo is located in C:\Program Files\QlikView\Web\images\logo_main.png. 
The dialog box is driven from the following javascript file: 
C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QlikViewClients\QlikViewAjax\htc\QVAjax.js 
This file could be modified and the image file logo_main.png can be changed to a different image file as 
long as the image is located in C:\Program Files\QlikView\Web\images\logo_main.png. 
Alternative, the image file name can be retained and the actual image inside the file could be altered.  
This approach will not require an alteration to the .js file. 
 
 
This same dialog and image is presented when performing the following actions: 
Export 
Save as Excel 
Lost  Connection Timeout (and request to reconnect) 
 
  



 
Invite to Collaboration Session 
 

 
 
 
When a new Collaboration session is initiated in the Guest browser, a dialog appears: 

 
 
This QlikView image is an image file located in: 
C:\Program Files\QlikView\Web\images\logo_main.png 
 
The image file name is hardcoded in QvResx64_English.dll (or the QvResx64_<language>.dll file 
appropriate for the given installation. 
The only approach to modifying the image in this dialog is to alter the image content in logo_main.png, 
and retain the file name. 
 
The text in the ‘Start Sharing’ dialog, the text ‘You have been invited to a collaboration session.’,  is  
hardcoded in C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QvResx64_English.dll (or the 
QvResx64_<language>.dll file appropriate for the given installation.  Currently it is not possible to modify 
these files. 
  



Browser Title and Icon 
 

 
 
The Broswer (Tab) title and associated icon are controlled by  
C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QlikViewClients\QlikViewAjax\opendoc.htm 
 
This file could be modified as follows: 
Modify the <title> tag near the top of the file, changing ‘Qlikview’ to other desired text. 
 
Modify the <link> tag near the top, changing the reference of ‘favicon.ico’ to some other .ico file in the 
same directory as ‘favicon.ico’.  This .ico file must reside in  
C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QlikViewClients\QlikViewAjax\htc\Images 
Or 
Simply replace favicon.ico with the .ico image of your choice, keeping the filename the same.  This will 
eliminate the need to modify opendoc.htm. 
 
Make sure to recycle Web Service (IIS or QvWS) and QlikView Server after changing any of the above.  
You may also need to flush client-side browser cache as well. 
 
 
 


